Biophysical analyses of the transthyretin variants, Tyr114His and Tyr116Ser, associated with familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy.
The familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy is strictly associated with point mutations in the coding region of the transthyretin gene. Here, we focused on the mutations in the monomer-monomer and dimer-dimer interaction site of the transthyretin tetramer. The naturally occurring amyloidogenic Tyr114His (Y114H) and Tyr116Ser (Y116S) variants formed more amyloid fibrils than the wild-type transthyretin, nonamyloidogenic Tyr116Val (Y116V) variant, and other amyloidogenic variants in previous studies. The secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structural stabilities of the Y114H and Y116S variants were compared with those of the wild-type transthyretin and nonamyloidogenic Y116V variant. The unfolding data indicated that the amyloidogenic Y114H and Y116S mutations reduced the stability of the secondary, tertiary, and quaternary structure. Our results also indicated that the unfolding of Y114H and Y116S is less cooperative than that of the wild-type transthyretin. Moreover, the tetramer of the amyloidogenic variants dissociated to the monomer even at pH 7.0, indicating the importance of Tyr114 and Tyr116 in strengthening the contacts between monomers and/or dimers of the transthyretin molecule.